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Residents
disagree on
car permits

D A IIV
Professor
dies from
colon cancer

Protesting the penalty

By Raul Vasquez

By Jon Hughes
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The S.in l.uis L^Mspo C'ity
C'oiincil
i.leculet.1 iinaniimui^ly
Tui'Mlay nijiht t») cst.ihlish the
L^tllene Hiyhl.inch P.irkint; P istriet,
desiynatiny th e Ilit’h la n J T>rive
area near the Càtl Poly cainpu> a
permit parking: :one. It will he sim i
lar to the Sl.ick Street anJ CìranJ
Avenue district and five i>ther areas
in ihe city of San Luis O hispo
where those wishinv; to park in the
area betw een certain houts will
need a residential city permit to do
so.
The 5-0 decision by the C'ity
Càmncil followed a proposal sup
ported by a majority of the area’s
residents. The proptrsal asked f»*r
assistance with what residents
believe is a parking problem lit the
nen;hK>rluHKl Some of the com 
plaints incluile students parking
their c.irs on the street and riding
bikes or ualkim: to c.impus to avtud
parkini’ fees. Resulents also com 
pì.iinevl ab*Mit the numK-r of cars
present when parties occur.
"You cet a lot of nt>n-resulent'
p.irkinj; on the street eausin»: people
the in.ibihtv to net into their ilrivew.ivs plus parte issues,” s.ud Keith
V
p.itkinn mananer tor the
C'ltN of San L u i s LtRivp,, "Residents
feel that their sjuahtv of life is K'inn
intruvied uison."
With the establishment of the
parkinn viistnct. anyone parkinn «>n
the street betwcfn the IvHirs »if 10
p m. ansi 10 a m wtll need a permit,
ta c h re'islence will be given iwt*
pt'rmits ftir street parking.
T he slecision is a cause *4 ci»ncern tor many of the stinlents who
live in the area. Many stihlents live
in houses th.it have at least four
inslividu.ils, often e.ith with their
ow n cat
.Andrew Brewer, an ecotumiics
s«*phomore and area resislent, saul
th.it his house, which has five ca t'
alls! no garage space, will be affect
ed by the decision
"I g u ess we’re going to have to
find somewhere else to park, maybe
even blsKks away," he said.
Brewer said he felt the decision
didn’t .idequately take into account
the needs of students living in the
area.
“I don’t think it’s fair," he said.
“There are a lot of students living
on the street and it seems the deci
sion only represents the families’
wishes."
Brewer is not the only one who is
unhappy with the new restrictions.
Following the cou n cil’s decision
Tuesday night, residents in the area
reported numennis acts of vandal
ism to some of their hi>uses, includ
ing broken windows, uprixited

sec PARKING, page 2

"I kwwl tlw mix »4 the stikle*nt comni'inity .ind tin* local community,"
I Lupin said. “It w-,is rv.illy a gixxl mix «4
K^h. .Uid iKu’s «AU gtui, to bnng ihe*sr

('ill Poly constniuion management
profesM>r John Kubasiik, whom many
student.s regarded .is a ‘father figure,’ lost
his Kittle with
colon cancer on
Tuesilay.
Students s;iy
Kubasiik was pop
ular, and he relatc*d very well with
them.
"He wantc*d to
sev stiklents suc
ceed in schiKil as
JOHN KU B A SA K:
well as in life,"
Cal Poly professor.
siiid J.IX O.iivs, a
c o n s t r uc 11o n
laiiiigement sc*nior.
"He will K* sorely missed - he
tiHkhid so nuiny lives," C'niivs sikl.
KuKis.ik wivevl .IS f.kulty .idviscr for
Ihe A smX1.11id St ikk*nts 1 4 ( a Hxstn ic t ion
M.in.igenK*ni (-ASL 'M) club.
Kub.is.ik W.IS a si-|f-ik*scribi\l “fiiunci.il wiiird" wh»* enjiiycd n*.kling the
VX’.ill Stu*et JtHim.ll liiH* K line, O.iiis
'.ikl. He W.IS .Ktivelv invttlvixl in tlx*
tin.iiKi.ll iiurket, .iikI he .ilw.iys jHit
things intt* i Ih* simpk*st teniis for stu
vk*nts.
'Kub.’ .is he w.is.iffis.ikHi.itel\ known
to his siiKknts, .ilw.iys s|s»ke fr.inkly
.iK nii the ciHisinKtKHt iiklusiry, mikI
.AliMHi (, Ki|rn.in, tiv.isunr »4 .AS( 'M.
Kub.is,ik ri*ceivcd his Kwhelor’s
ikxrve trt<m L as*Li University in 1% L
He rvceivid his m,ister’s tk*gnr fmm
l\*ppi*nlinc- University in 197 V
I le kkl K m a twiilry nxm Kr .it (. ^il
Pt>ly sirxi* 1979. KiiKivik receivid
many distincthxis vkinng his carexr,

see PREJEAN, page 2

see PROF, page 6
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Frank Nolan, a speech com m unication instructor a t Cal Poly, leads a protest against the death p e n a l
ty through Farmers M arke t Thursday evening. Also m arching is Sister M ary Pat W hite o f the New m an
Catholic Center, which coordinated the event. About 2 0 people jo in e d the march.

Crowd fills Chumash for speech
By Evann Castaido

from all .mniivl tin* oHiniy .iivl «mtskk*
ciHmtK-s, s.ikI Sister TlwreNi ILirpin.
MUSTANG DAN.Y STAFF ^ « T E R
director «4 tin* Newm.in t'.itholic
I Iwinush .Aiklitonum w.is »nvrtkwv- iVntcr, whkh .lrr.uu^'d Kr PrejcMn to
ing List night
a Icxtiire K‘ Sister sfX'.ik .It ('..il PoK'. ILirpin c-stim.iuxl
Helen Pren-.in. .mihor «4 "iXihl M.m tlkit .iKwit kilt the .MhlKncc w-.is m.kle
VX'.liking' .An Eu'witnes^ Accumt »4 If* i4 stikkritv arki the* iRher halt ci«nmiRUtv memKrs.
the 1Vath Penalty in the U.S."
Prr)r.NTs
w-as nvkle* timi An .4ur
The lecnirr virew .iKmit I.CW l^ y le

Club aims to raise awareness
with electric vehicle exposition
By M att Smart
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Vehicles «4 the future will :»H>m
aroutxl campus Saturday at the L'al
Pi'ly’s ticxiric Vehicle Engineering
tdub’s scconvl .inniial electric tr.insptutation expoMtum and electric
vehicle rally.
The event, which will take place
t>n Hexter Lawn, displays different
forms of alternative transportatn>n,
inclikling electric and hybrid vehi
cles, bicycles an»l electric sc«H>ters.
Anastasios Hionis, EVEC presi
dent and mechanical engineering
senior, realires the importance of
ediK'ating future owners of electric
vehicles and is putting the event
ti>gethcr in order to raise the aware
ness i>f potential «iwners.
"Almiwt every major automobile
manufacturer will have for full pro
duction in three years an electric
powered vehicle," he said. "(T he
public) may he driving this type of
vehicle in the next f«>ur years. This

event is a chance to sti»p .ind h*c and
ask questions t«> find ixit ,iK>iil what
IS giung on."
EVEL? IS an iUg.miration n,ide up
of stiklents from varunis majiirs wh«»
devel«»p c«»mpc*titive elc*ctric vehi
cles and educate pe«»ple .iKxit alter
native ha*! vehicles. The club memK*rs bring informati«»n they learn in
classes to the club ti* help create
electric vehicles.
“VX'c are trying ti» kill the misc«»nceptions that they are slow," said
R«»ycc C'h«»w, an architecture scni«»r
and the club’s vice president. "VX'c
want t«» sh«»w that electric vehicles
can he high performance. There are
«»hvii»us things - they arc ginxl for
the envimnment and they d*»n’t
have the expensive maintenance
like oil changes and engine
rebuilds."
The electric vehicle rally will take
place at 11 a.m. in the parking lot on
the east side of Dexter Lawn. The

se€ EVEC, page 2

It W.IS tunKxl into .1 |9 9 S film, “IV.kI
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Babes and chicks

»

r

R

Kristina
Kreutzer,
an agricul
1 tural busi
ness
junior,
right,
holds out
a chick for
Jacob
Bellah and
his father
to see up
close.
Several
other
kirtds o f
animals
were
brought to
theA SI
Children's
Center as
a petting
zoo
Thursday.
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TO DAY'S SUN
R ise: 6 :3 9 a.m . / S e t: 5:53 p.m .

TO DAY'S M O O N
R ise: 7 :1 0 a.m . / S e t: 6 :2 4 p.m .

TO DAY'S TID E
AT PORT SAN LUIS

Lo w : 3 :3 4 a.m . / 1 . 8 9 feet
H igh : 9 :3 6 a.m . / 5.43 feet
Low : 4 :2 9 p .m . / -0.22 feet
H igh : 10:52 p.m ./ 4 .1 8 feet

5-D A Y FORECAST
FRIDAY
H igh : 57® / Lo w : 44®
SATURDAY
H igh : 60® / Lo w : 47®

SUNDAY
H igh: 64® / Lo w : 48®

M ONDAY
H igh: 63® / Lo w : 43®
TU ESD A Y
H igh: 62® / Lo w : 40®

PARKING
continued from page 1
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Mayor A llen S e ttle said despite
some students’ frustration, the des
ignation o f parking districts is n o th 
ing new to college towns.
“H arvard,

Berkeley,

the

U niversity of W ashington, Florida
State - they all have similar parking
regulations,” he said.

Settle also said that while the
issue revolves around parking, the
issue of excessive drinking at parties
is the main problem.
”lt’s more a concern of liability in
the long run," he said. “The hidden
agenda behind this is not just park
ing, hut the fear that some of these
individuals are going to end up with
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EVEC

PREJEAN

continued from page 1

continued from page 1

electric vehicles will participate in
two races. T h e first race will involve
a roaJ'handlinj» course. Drivers will
race their vehicles throufih a series
of cones in a small track format to
showcase performance. T h e winner
of this race will he the fastest car
throuKh the course.
“People tend to think electric
vehicles are cool, hut they dorA
know a lot about them ,” Chow' said.
“T his is a chance to see them in
action .”
In the afternoon, a lonj; distance
race around the campus will he held
to demonstrate the practicality of
ele ctric vehicles. Two clas.ses of
vehicles will he based on the weight
of the propulsion pack on the vehi
cle. T h e Ktial of the race is to com 
plete the most laps on one charged
battery. C ontestants will be required
to obey all California vehicle ccxles
in the rally. Plaques will he awarded
to the winners.
Last year, EV EC started the expo
and rally to bring together the com 
munity of electric and alternative
transportation.
T his year’s expo will begin at 10
a.m. and run until 4 p.m. A barbe
cue will also take place on Dexter
lawn at 11:30 a.m.

two griHips together.”
Erin Hanley, a psychology junior, said
she appreciated Prejean’s enthusiastic
speaking style, and said the lecture
probably broke down a lot of stereotypes
aKtut nuns.
“She is so very refreshing and hon
est,” Hanley said. “People cim feel com
fortable talking aK)ut such a heated
issue with her, even with all their con
cerns and confusions.”
Prejean, whtxse Kx)k has also been
made into an opera, said she has alxtut
20 speaking engagements a month. She
is also writing a second htxtk, tentative
ly titled “Intolerable I3eath: Three
Stories,” aKxit three death row inmates
she believes were inn(x:ent. Prejean
accompanied two of these tnen, l3ohie
Williams and Joseph 0 ’l3ell, to their
executions. The third, Manuel Ortiz, is
still on death rtiw. Prejean hopes the
htx)k will he released by next spring.
In her lecture. Prejean said that 95
death row inmates have been found
inmxent, most because of prosecutorial
misconduct, since the death penalty
was reinstated in 1976. For every seven
people executed, she said, one has been
found inniKient.
“You don’t have to take Capital
Puni-shment 101 to know that (rich
people don’t gti to death n>w, pcxrr pet>ple do),” she siiid. Prejean said she

a hinge question and then there is
going to he litigation."
S e ttle said the actions o f some
who engage in hinge drinking at
parties can directly affect others in
the neighhorhtH)d with irresponsi
ble and dangerous behavior.
“If the person was getting over
loaded on milk or punch, 1 wouldn’t
care,” he said. “But once a person
becom es in eb riated , th ey ’re dis
abled. T h e y ’re no longer able to
protect th eir own interests.”

Brewer said he feels that the
patking regulations are counterpro
ductive and are just the latest chap
ter in the conflict between-San Luis
Obispo residents and Cal Poly stu
dents.
“It’s definitely causing more tur
moil," Brewer said. “It’s hard to
build neighborly relations when
every action they take hinders my
ability to live here."

believes the death penalty is unfair to
ptKir people who cannot afford ade
quate legal repre.sentation.
TTirough sharing experiences she has
had with death row inmates. Prejean
addressed another hotly debated issue in
her lecture: whether the death penalty
is torture, and whether it is the govern
ment’s place to chcx)se between life and
death.
“How can we move from legalizing
vengeance, legalizing violence?” .she
asked. “Is the death penalty torture?
Conscious human beings are con
demned to death, anticipate death and
die 1,(X)0 times before they die. Is this
torturer’
Though some believe the death
penalty is a way for victims’ families to
get justice and even to heal. Prejean
.said this is not the case. She sjxike of
victims’ families for whom watching the
murderer die wiis not enough.
“He could never have watched him
die enough,” she said of one victim’s
father. “Even when you get to watch the
perstm die who killed your child, can it
heal the human heart T
Prejean also said that only 2 percent
of convicted murderers are put to death.
“Ninety-eight percent of families
never even get this so-called justice,”
she said. “(W hen we have a system that
says), ‘What we will do for the healing
of the community is to kill again,’ we
have to question that.”
Prejean alsti spoke about the experi
ence of having her “I3ead Man
Walking” Kx)k turned into a film and

N e ed a Sum m er J o b í^

an cipera. It is now in the pnx:ess of
lx;coming a stage play, written hy Tim
Robbins, who directed the film. She
hopes this will all help raise awareness
about the death jx-nalty.
“The death penalty is a secret prcxress
that takes place behind prison walls,”
she said. “Becau.se I am a witness, it is
my duty and my mission to let people
know what is going on, and that is why
I do this.”
Prejean is now the honorary chair
woman of Moratorium 2000, an organi
zation dedicated to achieving a world
wide moratorium on the death penalty.
So far, more' than 3.2 million people
have signed the petition for a moratcxium, according to www.moratorium 2000.org.
Hatpin said she was excited to see
this issue he brought to light and dis
cussed. It is especially close to home in
San Luis Obispo because of the Rex
Allan Krebs trial.
“We put it on the table for people to
lcx)k at Ltn a coascious level,” she said.
Prejean’s lecture prompted dLscussion
among community members about the
death penalty, and Harpin said she
believes that the more people hear
about it, the more discussion will go on.
“TTie ripple effect has power, and I
think it can make a difference,” Harpin
said.
The Newman Catholic Center held
a candlelight vigil at Mission Plaza
TTiursday to protest the death penalty
in hopes that it will continue to raise
awareness of the subject, Harpin said.

r e i v

We are hiring counselors fo r the following areas: group counseling
archery • ceramics • sailing • windsurf ing • rock climbing • ropes
course ■mountain biking * motorboating * horseback riding ■
rifle ry * radio ' canoeing/kayaking ■backpacking * drama * arts
A c ra fts • water-skiing. Training is available.

e r

Ex<c4ttn^ S u m m e r Joby
Co-cd resident summer camp and
family camp seeks college students
to nil numerous teaching and
counseling positions:
* Sports
* Wraagiers

Since 1933, our world-renowned camp has provided a fun, noncompetitive
program fo r boys A g irls. For an application and more info call
l- 8 0 0 > 5 5 4 - 2 2 6 7 o r v is it our w ebsite a t ww w .goldarrow com p.com
**W e will be holding Interviews a t the Job fa ir on T h u n d o y, M arch 1**

* l.ifegoanls

* (•yMMSlks
* W atersUiag

* M a rtia l Arts
* Theater Arts
* W averaaaers
* Swiai lastracters
* C'abia ('o aaseian
M ia i-M k c i A G o -K an s
D ifM al GrapWea laatractar
t ie r ir a l A O ffice Aaaistaats

J E F F E tó C lN

WOODSIDE

C all (559) 787-2551
F.-nuiil: rwrcaapi^ol.coai

3 & A - B e d ro o m s fo r L e a s e

www.riverwayraacbcamp.com

(8 0 5 1 5 4 4 -7 0 0 7
200

N o r t h S a n t a R o s a • S a n Lu i s O b i s p o , C A

93405

• Fa x

m 4a<r • 4t4afcw
sec the career cencter for
si0 »\. Mp for irsfoTMUltiois. sessiOM.

(805) 544-0798

UNLIMITED INTERNATIONAL CALLS
fo r ju s t $29.95/m onth
(Unlimited Domestic
Calls included)
f
A

_

*

U nlim ited C a lis to U S from a n y w h e re in th e w orld for ju s t $ 9 .9 5 per m onth

Hong Kong'J®P^';;,exico
»
Germany Singapore
www.elthe.com

Taiwan
china Russia
Korea Canada
and more...

Global Spin
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Yosemite offers courses in real
By Erica Tower

ing vacation" in California’s hack yard
with various Yosemite Field Seminars
oftered February through October.
These one- to five-day programs are
designed to emphasize the distinctive
ness of Yosemite Natit)nal Park. They
will give participants a unique look
into the region’s natural entities and
amazing histor>’ that they would not he
able to experience on their own, said
YA seminar coonlinator Penny (.'itwell.

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Increclihlo Geological Formations
101, Rare Wildtlowers 203, Tremendous
Lakes 115 and Endless Starr>' Skies 210.
Wish the C'al Poly spring; catalog»
ottered unique courses like this?
The dream is not too tar ott, as the
nonprotit Yosemite Association (YA)
encourages students to take a “learn

COMotAtiON

Toyon Research Corporation is a highly successful employee*
owned R&D company that studies advanced concepts for the
Department of Defense. Toyon is looking to hire students and
graduates for part time, summer, and full time positions.
We are seeking engineering, physics, and mathematics majors
with strong analytical and problem-solving skills for both our
Santa Barbara office and our new San Luis Obispo office.
Toyon will be on campus on February 27th: please contact
Cal Poly Career Services to schedule an appointment.
www.Toyon.com

A p p ly

F t^ r

2 0 0 1

1 2 0 0 2

F in itn t'ifil A id &
C ,n l F f^ ly S t ' h t ^ U i r s h i p s !

P rio rity Filing D eadline:
M arch 2 , 2 0 0 1
Apply On-Line iisinp; FAFSA
on the weh littp://www.fafsa.ed.j;ov
Or

pick up a paper FAFSA
at the Financial Aid Office.

SCHOLARSHIPS
Pick up a Cal Poly Scholarship application
at the Financial Aid Office, Admin Bldg. Rm 212
or Download from our website
www.ess.calpoly.edu/_finaid/

NEED HELP?
Financial Aid Worksho|)s
F eh 26 1 0 :0 0 a m - 1 1:00am
F eb 28 7:00 pm - 8 :0 0 p m

U U 216
S ie rra M a d r e LiJ^hy

“It’s a great way to look at Yosemite
from the inside out rather than the
4*
outside in," .she .said. “W hether you
have never visited Yosemite, or are
extremely tamiliar with the park,
there are courses tor everyi)ne.”
T he educational program is spon
sored hy the YA, and provides direct
financial support to promote park
stewardship and enrich the visitor
experience. Y'A currently otters 51
different seminars. All course tees go
directly hack into pri>grams that sup
port the interpretive, .scientific and
environmental re.search ot Yosemite
National Park, Otwell said.
Courses include a variety ot sub
jects such as general natural history,
iJ
flowering plants, in.sects, birds,
wildlife. Native American Studies,
pioneer history, photography, paint
ing and nature writing, to name a few.
Rigorous hackpacking and hiking
classes are offered as well.
“T he courses are designed tiir peo
ple who want to stretch themselves
K)th mentally and physically," Otwell
said. “S<ime (classes) may even he
taken tor college credit."
Clas,ses are led hy professors who
travel from different universities
throughout California to share their
expertise on certain subjects. Class
sizes are also small in order to ensure
excellent interaction between stu
dents and teachers.
“There are no more than 12 to 15
people in each class," Otwell said.
“This allows for a positive learning
environment and great group camar.iderie that students need in order to ntLfully exfx-rience Yosemite as the great
geological commander it is."
T> sign up for a Yi>semite Field
Seminar, \isit the Y.A’s online store .it
ws\As.vi>semitc.org where visitors can
browse through a list of courses and reg
ister online. Prospective participants
may also a'qiK'st enn>llment forms by
mail through the YA at (2C'9) 379-2 321.
Upcoming courses offered include
“W inter Ecology’," M arch 7 tt> 8,
“t')bserving Wildlife,” March 20 to
22, “Earth Works; Es.sentials of
Ecology," April 26 to 29 and
“Capturing Light and Q tlo r in th e .
Lmdscape," May 5 to 6.
Sem inar fees, which vary from
course to course, include park
entrance fees, campground fees and
back country permit fees in .addition
to the instruction.
YA advises students to sign up as
stxtn as possible because classes fill up
quickly. To find out if a specific
Yosemite Field Seminar will count for
KIRSHN ORSINI-MEINHARD/MUSTANG DAILY
college credit, students should con
tact the YA as well as their college Yosemite offers b e au tifu l landscapes, like the tw o shown here, as well
department.
as learning opportunities fo r adventurous students.

V.

"I was arrested and convicted of criminal misbehavior in
Stateline, Nevada. Lake Tahoe is a great place to visit and
vacation, but please remember to behave responsibly. I didn't,
so I was sentenced to 10 days in the Douglas County Jail. As a
condition of my release, I agreed to publish this as a reminder to
others."
Erik Dürrer, Defendant

Scholarship Deadline:
March 2, 2001

*****************

Richard Glasson, Judge
Tahoe Township

THIS IS A PAID ADVERTISEMENT****************
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Today’s issue: Mardi Gras’ bright shiny heads
Go crazy on Mardi Gras/Keep it down this year
Mardi Gras is the best celebration that San Luis Obispo has tc5 offer, so take this opportunity to get
out and enjoy yt>urself.
This year will be the city’s 23rd annual Mardi Gras celebration - one of the biggest west of the
Mississippi. It’s when San Luis Obispo really lets kx)se. The raucous festivities will start Saturday at
the Misskm Plaza, where there will he a full day of activities going on from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
There will be f(xxi, crafts and contests all designed to enhance the Mardi Gras celebration.
Traditional children’s favorites, such as face painting and mask making, will be among the activi
ties of the day. Also, costumes and other Mardi Gras novelties will be for sale at different Kxiths
throughout the pktza.
Fixxl Kx>ths will line the plaza with authentic Cajun cuisine. Cla.ssic Cajun dishes, like jambalaya,
Kiiled crawfish and my penx)nal favorite, red beans and rice, will be available! And we can’t forget
the annual popular gumK) ccx>k t>ff. It
makes my mouth water just thinking
about all the delicious fcxxl.
l>.mcers, musicians and other px.‘rformers will spice up the plaza with fes
tive sights and sounds. TTiis year’s Mardi
Gras has all the makings for a great
party, but the real fun comes later.
The downtown bars are really where
it’s at for the celebration. Mardi Gras is
when San Luis Obispo ditches its quaint
image and proves this town is alx)ut
more than just studious twenty-some
things and bed-K)und retirees. Pet>ple
really let kxwe and get down, which is
the whole piint of Mardi Gras: to get in
enough “sin” to last until the end of
Lent.
The annual panide will be held on
Fat Tuesday, Feb. 27, the official day of
Mardi Gras this year. The parade will
start on Marsh Street at 6:33 p.m., but
the sidewalks will fill up quickly, sti get
there early to get to a gtxxi place to
view the festivities. According to The
Tribune, as many as 30,000 jH.xiple
ciKild attend the celebration this year. 1
can assure yixj, not all of these 30,000
an? k Hiking kir a wholestime ixiting for
the whole family.
The parade is my favtinte part of the
Mardi Cjras celebmtion because a lot of
time and energy giHis into the cnatKin
of San Luis C^ispo’s kick off to Manli
Gnis.
It’s amazing to see ordinary kxrals
turned into wild revelers.
In ixldition to the sizzling htit cos
tumes, creatively decorated floats will
have people on Kiard whti throw color
ful beads and glcstening coins ixjt to the
spectators. It’s so much fun to totally let
go and race into the streets with the
crowed arxl try to retrieve whatever trinkets art being thmwn down fnun the floats as they pass by.
Yixj may not have to flash the cmwds as ytxi wixild in New Orleans, but the greed inspiring (xir collectkms make Mardi Gras what it is.
The Mardi Gras celebratkm is a great place to go and people-watch. There are so many pesiple in
such a tiny area that yixi almost forget it’s the small, quiet city v f San Luis Obispo. People get so
caught up in the nviment that they let it all hang exit - literally.
Take this one day of the year to dti the same.
Gti dtiwntown and enjoy all the festivities that Mardi Gras has to offer, those sanctioned by the
city, and those that aren’t. Have a .spectacular time, get dressed up, and indulge yourself.
O f course, last year’s Mardi Gras celebration got a little ixit of hand, and as a result, this year’s
parade was moved to Tuesday night instead of the traditional Saturday night. Don’t let that stop you
from enjoying the day as it was meant to be. If anything, there will be fewer crowds keeping you away
from all the glitz and gluttony.
Mardi Gras is a worthwhile celebration that is bursting with creativity and flavor. Don’t miss out
on the best event of the year.

Candice Conti is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily staff writer.
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end called Poly Royal. There were thousands of students, hundreds of parties, and everyone
had a great time. But it got out of control. People seemed to forget that being drunk in public
and breaking into shops is illegal, and many students were arrested. So the city of San Luis
Obispo kindly stepped in and canceled the entire celebration.
Since those idiots so politely ruined a gotxl time for future Cal Poly attendees, present-day
students have come up with a similar party weekend. It’s called Mardi Gras, and it all starts
this weekend. T he problem is, it’s facing the same fate as Poly Royal.
Now being C atholic, 1 probably love Mardi Gras more than people who don’t celebrate Lent
but like to party. My parents travel to New Orleans every year at this time to party at the
Mecca of all Mardi Gras celebrations. My mom always comes home with thousands of colorful
beads and hundreds of stories
about the wild activities that
tixik place, so I’m pretty used to
the crazy times Mardi Gras
brings.
San Luis Obispo is rumored to
have one of the largest parades
and celebrations of Mardi Gras
in the West. TTiat’s a pretty wild
statement, considering San Luis
Obispo is one of the smallest
and most conservative cities on
the Pacific coast. This very fact
is what may .shut down San Luis
Obispo’s Mardi Gras forever.
Last year, police officers had a
hard time keeping all the specta
tors under control. After the
parade, the police department
asked the city to either cancel
Mardi Gras or move the parade
to the morning. Luckily, the
parade will still be held in the
evening, but it will be Tuesday
instead of Saturday this year.
Police hope to cut down on
crime and alcohol problems dur
ing the celebration.
T he city of San Luis Obispo
isn’t just having problems with
Mardi Gras. It has had an
increase in noise violations
stemming from parties this year.
Complaints jumped 18 percent
in 2000, according to a Tribune
article. Not all of these are nec
essarily student parties, hut a
majority of them are. It is a
bummer that people aren’t
allowed to do what they want, but the fact is, this is a small town and there are other residents
living here. Older residents, who are usually the ones who complain about noisy parties, usual
ly have more influence on the city council when it comes to shutting down celebrations, such
as the Mardi Gras. For this very reason, Mardi Gras revelers need to tone down the party.
I’m assuming a lot of people would be pretty upset if Mardi Gras is canceled. In all of my
classes for the past week, all I’ve heard are groans aKiut homework due Wednesday because of
all the partying they’ll be doing the night before.
Instead of getting out of control, calm down the celebrations so other residents won’t com 
plain. It wouldn’t be fair to see Mardi Gras turn into another Poly Royal.
Mardi Gras is one of the wildest times of the year. Especially if you practice Lent, Mardi
Gras is a excellent opportunity to let go and party. But don’t ruin it for everyone else - espe
cially those who like to bring their families to the parade - by getting out of control. For many,
Mardi Gras means something, and it isn’t fair to take that away. So keep it down, and see you
at the parade.

Larissa Van Beurden is a journalism junior and Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Letters to the editor
ASI works. Do you?
Editor,
Based on the number of correc
tions Mustanf» Daily has recently
been forced to print, it appears its
editors’ main objective is to create
controversy and blame, rather than
do real research and get their facts
right. To save Mustang Daily the
trouble of including yet another cor
rection box. I’ve written the follow
ing response to your February 21,
2001 editorial, “Students want A SI
to work, not just talk.’’
If you’re looking for one answer to
how Associated Students Inc. works
for the students, you should have
read the Mustang Daily article,
“Programs aim to address students’
needs.’’ Printed in the same issue as
your editorial, it explains just one
way A SI is working for the students.
If you’re not convinced by that,
here’s a short list of what A SI has
done this year:
- Guaranteed busing would
remain free for students.
- Op»posed lab fees for mandatory
courses.
- Created a Student Concern
Center (O .S.C .A .R .) - see page 4 of
Mustang Daily (Feb. 21)
- Opened library reserve room
until 2 a.m.
- Represented student residents at
City Council.
And, yes, A SI does u.se parliamen
tary priKcdure during the meetings
in order to maintain control and
ensure details are correct. Perhaps if
Mustang Daily tcxik such a careful
and detailed Uxik at each issue they
publish, they could avoid getting the
facts right. Considering the impact
of many issues A SI takes on, we
can’t afford to make mistakes. We
don’t make a practice of using cor
rection K)xes here.

W ith regards to confusing stu
dents, there is an Open Forum for
the first 15 minutes of each meeting
so students don’t have to know how
to make amendments to participate.
How many students use this? Zero.
A SI works, hut it seems all yt)u
care about is telling the student body
how you think it doesn’t. You’ve
asked A SI to work, not just talk. I
would encourage Mustang Daily to
do a little more work before they
start talking.

Sam Aborne is president
Associated Students Inc.

of

City Council screws
students yet again
Editor,
There is a widening gap in this
town between the lifestyles of stu
dents and that of the residential
community. It has gotten to the
point that, as students, the commu
nity thinks that we should have no
voice in public policy. O n Tuesday,
Feb. 20, we attended a San Luis
Obispo City Council meeting co n 
cerning the establishment of a per
mit-parking district in the College
Highlands neighborhtxjd.
T he 0 )lle g e Highlands consists of
the portion of Highland closest to
Cal Poly, Cuesta, Dartmouth,
Couper, Princeton and Stanford.
T he neighbors have gathered a peti
tion to make the area permit parking
only between the hours of 10 p.m.
and 10 a.m. every single day! TTis
means if you want your friend to
come over to study at night, they
can’t, because they will get a ticket.
If you want your girlfriend/boytriend
to spend the night - sorry - they
have to be home by 10 p.m.
We were shcKked and appalled by
the mix;kery of the demcx:ratic

pacifkQ bell
Information Session on Campus

When: Monday, 2/26
Where: Veranda Café A
What Time: 6:15 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

process that was portrayed in the
City Council meeting. As students,
we did not have fair representation
in the City Council and specifically
at the meeting. T he majority of
those in attendance and the mem
bers of the City Council board were
over 50, and most were over 70 years
old. We can’t count how many peo
ple got up at the public hearing and
stated that they had been living in
the same house for over 30 years and
have watched it decline into a
“slum.” They complained of how
college kids had no respect for their
lifestyle, yet overlooked their own
lack of respect for our lifestyle. By
meeting’s end, the City Council
voted unanimously in favor of the
parking district.
Like all of you, we were required
to take critical thinking, so that in a
debate such as this, we could detect
all of the pseudo-reasoning being
used. Obviously, the City Council
board could use a quarter in the class
because they were lead astray from
the issue at hand by people com 
plaining about college kids urinating
on their lawns, dnipping beer bottles
in the street and keeping them up at
night by being loud. These people
were all talking about this parking
district as a solution to solving the
problem in the neighlx)rh(X)d with
parties, not parking.
T he biggest joke of the whole
prix;ess was that the people talking
about the issue had barely done any
research. T h e City Council members
only went to the district to see aKiut
the parking problem on two cKcasions. Anybody in a statistics class
knows that these results are not sta
tistics.
This is yet another ridiculous and
unreastmable attempt by the city to
ostracize the student population
from the rest of the community.
Even though Cal Poly provides mil
lions in revenue to lcx;al businesses
and has been raising property value
steadily, residents still see college
kids as a nuisance that can be con
trolled and quieted by public policy.
W e, as students, need to make our
voices heard and let other residents
and City Council members know
that we have rights, nx), and that
they are not being properly
addressed. I'Vin’t f(X)l yourself by
thinking that this issue does not per
tain to you, because before you know
it, it could happen to you and your
neighhtirhixxl.

Adrian Mateo and Christian Brown
are industrial technology juniors and
are residents of the College
Highlands district.

Make comments about
important issues
Editor,

Our Recruiter will be discussing fulltime management
opportunities and summer internships. Most of the jobs
are located in our San Ramon, California offices.

If you can’t stop by in person, but your interested, please
email your resume to the Recruiter;
iliorQe@m$Q,pacbell.conn

1 was fairly surprised to see in
Wednesday’s paper that Eminem and
Elton John performing at the
Grammy Awards was T H E commen
tary in Mustang Daily (“Elton and
Eminem, together at last,” Feb. 21).
Is that really the most important
topic to the students of C al Poly?
In the former Soviet republic of
Kyrgyzstan, there is a huge drought
killing the nation’s crops, an A ID S
epidemic infecting the pt)puIation
and violent drug traffickers who kill
anyone who tries to keep them from
transporting opium from China to
Eutope. Shouldn’t that be a larger
concern than the entire Grammy
ceremony? “O f course not,” comes
the explanation. “T h at’s halfway
around the world, why should we
care about that.^”
W ell what about the trial of
“Osama bin Laden vs. TTie United
States” in New York? T he United
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States is attempting to prove that
bin Laden planned two attacks on
U .S. embassies in Africa that killed
almost 300 people. Or the U .S. m ili
tary targeting sites outside the city of
Baghdad in the latest attempt to
remove Saddam Hussein from
power?
“N o!” is again the respon.se. “Sure
those are Americans, but that has
nothing to do with me. How could
that possibly affect or interest me?”
It really doesn’t matter how many
different stories 1 mention; Eminem
and Elton John are still apparently
the most important things to the stu
dents here, just think about this: On
Feb. 21, the most interesting and
profound social issue facing the stu
dents of Cal Poly was that Eminem
and Elton John would be performing
at an awards ceremony that no one
at Cal Poly would be going to. Now
that’s profound.

Alex Vassar is a history sophomore.

Elton and Eminem
performed for a rise
Editor,
To quote Austin Powers, “they’re
just trying to get a rise out of you ...”
It appears as though it has worked
marvelously.
There are several reasons for
which Elton John and Eminem
teamed up, and any way you lixik at
it, publicly protesting and making a
rather large issue of something trivial
is not the best tesponse. A n idealis
tic person is inclined to believe that
Eminem is becoming a more peace
ful person, accepting the differences
of others. Still less attractive is the
idea that Eminem thrives on the
attention he receives from his shcKking lyrics and of course, his duet for
the Grammys.
However awkward it may seem,
there may even be a “kind” side to
the popular rapper whose lyrics reek
of discriminating and violent behav
ior. It is improper to a.ssume the
worst and overlcxik the possibility
that “Slim Shady” is removing the
darker side of his image. After all, it
is quite possible that his objection to
homosexuality is not embedded sti
deep in his beliefs that it may not be
extracted.
From another perspective, the
ostentatious entertainer is already
extremely famous. He is not shy, and
enjoys large audiences, so this is just
another way for him to increase his
audience and infuriate a few more
crowds.
Meanwhile due to excessive
protesting and attention, record sales
are Kximing, and the desired effect
is counteracting. W hatever hateful
and naive followers he may have
accumulated are in the prtKess of
hiding evidence of their past affilia
tion now because they are embar
rassed anyway.
All is well that ends well.
If you have no idea what I am
talking aKiut because you are wise
enough not to own a television,
you’re better off than the rest of us
anyway. Don’t succumb!

Emily Gollmyer is a nutritional sci
ence freshman.

eSU standards ensure
quality, not pride
Editor,
This is in response to a com men
tary by Byron Samayoa (“C S U prob
lems come from many sources,” Feb.
22). W hile Byron made some gtxxl
ptiints, 1 thought he mi.ssed the point

5

ol proficiency standards. They are
not intended to confer bragging
rights on the C SU or for any of the
other facetious reasons mentioned.
They intend to establish a reason
able starring point for students. This
is important in math for any student
who intends to take any .sort of tech 
nical course work (this includes
almost all students).
It is vital in English for all stu
dents. If students are not properly
prepared when they enter Cal Poly
(for example), they must find a way
to improve their skills after they get
here or risk academic dismissal. If
Cal Poly resources must be devoted
to bringing skills up to the appropri
ate starting point, those resources are
not available for other purposes. Cal
Poly wants to provide a better than
average educational expetience. It
needs all of its re.sources in order to
do this. Raising math and English
skills to the appropriate starting
level can be dtme more efficiently at
a community college. I am not say
ing that Cal Poly should not offer
any of this kind of assistance, only
that we should be thoughtful about
how much is offered and why.
T he letter concluded by asking a
question. If C SU students need
remedial instruction, what does that
say about students who don’t go to
college? T he answer of course is that
it .says that they are not well pre
pared to obtain gcxxJ jobs or to be
gixxl citizens. It dix;sn’t mean that
they won’t do eithet or both, just
that the odds ate against them.
Gixid jobs for people with a high
schixil education or less have
become much fewer over the past 30
years and are continuing to disap
pear. GtxxJ citizenship requites
understanding of complex issues.
This is much easier for people who
have had the benefit of a gtxxJ edu
cation.
Another article (picked up from
T he AsstKiated Press) indicated that
financial aid seems to be moving
away from need b;ised programs and
toward middle class students. This
may K* true. My perception is that
aid is moving away from grants and
toward loans, and “unsubsidized”
loans at that. O ne reasitn fot this is
simple. Loans a>st less than grants.
You can help a lot more students fot
the same dollars with loan programs.
There may be other rea.sons, such as
the fact that middle income families
(read taxpayers and voters) benefit
from some of these loan programs
(not to mention the recent tax cred
it programs).
My perspective on this is that
loans are probably here lo stay. This
is not necessarily a bad thing. It dtx;s
mean debt to be repaid. W hen 1
graduated from college, I owed a fair
amount of money from unsubsidized
loans. Almost all loans were unsubsidized at that time, and very few
grants were available (did 1 mention
how old I am?). 1 paid the loans off
in a few years. It was the best money
I have ever spent.
As a nation, we need to continue
to educate ourselves. We cannot
afford to have a significant percent
age of our population be ignorant.
We need people wht) are qualified
for the kind o f work our economy
provides and who can read aKxit
and listen to arguments for and
against the many propo.sals that
come before us every day. Popular
opinion weighs in on these issues in
many ways, but logical decisions will
result only to the extent that the
public can understand the issues.

Bob Dignan is director of fiscal ser
vices
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C onference designed to teach leadership skills PROF
By Raul Vasquez
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Women no lonycr wear aprons
around the house and chum butter .ill
day. Tixlay, they have yrown into lead
ers in stK'iery.
In celebration ot Women’s History
Month, a women’s leadership confer
ence has been oryaniied to hriit^i
together students and faculty for a day of
intenictive leamint>.
Tlie event, “Women Stepping Up:
Takini’ Leadership to a New Level," will
he held Saturday at the \'eranda C'afe
from 10 a.m. to ^ p.m.
“This year we wantc\l to put toj^ether
.1 program that focused more on the

future, instead of just liHikintj at the
past,” said Chelsea Rowtiian, a speech
communication junior and co-axirdinator of the event.
Tlte puiynise of the conference is to
it'iform women aKuit important future
issues that will affect their lives, ,ind to
help them reach their yoals in leader
ship, said Erica Me:a, a s]X‘ech commutiicarion senior and event co-cixirdinator.
“We want to emjsower women to K'
able to overcome obstacles, and haviti^
this conference will help them di.scover
how to overcome the ptoblem,” Me:a
said.
Pat Harris, assistant director of

Leadership
Education
and
l\ ‘velopment for Students (LEAHS) at
C'al Poly, will open the conference with
a motivational speech.
Heather Smith, professor of statistics,
will lead a mominti activity on leadership
styles and boundaries, and how to apply
them to the business environment.
In the aftemixm, participants have
the option to attend three smaller work
shops led by Cal Poly faculty members:
“Problem Solvinj^’’ with Rill l\*.xter,
“Ruildinii Self Confidence” with Evelyn
Alicea
and
“Present
Yourself
Professionally” with Jane Johnson.
The workshops will operate on a
rotating’ 50-minute schedule so that par

ticipants will be able to attend all the
workshops.
“We hope to make tliis an annual
event at CJal Poly,” Meza s^j^d.
The conference is sponsored by C'al
Poly Women’s Proj^rams, LEADS,
C'areer Services and the Society for
Women.
“1 hojx“ participants in the confer
ence will learn aKiut individual leader
ship styles and skills and how to apply
them at ('a l Poly and in their future
career,” ^said Susanne Kelley, Women’s
Programs axirdinator.
C'hily a few more participants can bc‘
accepted. C'all 7%-2()00 for more infor
mation.

continued from page 1
includinti the C^olletje of Architecture
and Environmental l')esi^;n’s honored
faculty aw’ard from 1988-95. He alst)
received the meritous performance and
profes.sor award in 1989.
Kubasak made a lasting impression
on the lives of many of his students.
“There are thing's that 1 learned from
him that 1 will never forget,” (dtapman
said. “There was noKxJy in the depart
ment who didn’t admire him.
He is survivcxl by his wife and six
children.

Mustang Daily staff writer April Pack
contributed to this article.

S h o u l d s t u d e n t
e s
dj u s t
t o
p a c e
w i t
i n f 1 a t ion?
We have already had seven open forums and turnout had been low!
This issue affects EV ERY Cal Poly student! It is vital that you come,
get educated, and use your voice. You have THREE more chances to
get your voice heard. Questions? Call the ASI Student Govt Office at
756-1291 or come by UU 202, M-F, 8am-5pm.

Rem aining Open Forum Schedule
i

Monday, February 26: 6pm — UU 220
Tuesday, March 6: 6pm — Bldg 33-286
Thursday, March 8: 1lam — Bldg 52-E27

Remember, you must attend one of the sessions
for your voice to be heard! This is your
opportunity...your voice...USE IT!

Sports
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Mutombo traded to 76ers
P H lL A D E L m iA (A P ) - T he
Philadelphia 76ers hope they traded
for an NBA championship Thursday
when
they
acquired
Dikemhe
Mutombo from Atlanta in a six-player
deal that sent Then Ratliff and Toni
Kukcx; to Atlanta.
Allen Iverson certainly thinks that’s
what will happen.
“Pd he lyinji to you all if 1 didn’t say
this fiuy could help us win a champi
onship,’’ Iverson said. “He’s a rehounder, he’s an inrimidator, he can change
the game all hy himself, offensively and
defensively. It’s going to he tough for
guys to douhle-team him and myself.”
“I’m going to Philadelphia to play
with a great player, Allen Iverson, a
scoring machine who plays with
tremendous energy,” MutomK) .said in
a statement read hy Philadelphia
coach Larry Brown. “TT>e opportunity
to win a championship is certainly
there.”
W ith his team already owning the
NBA’s best record. Brown said the
trade would fill the short-term hole left
hy an injured Ratliff, who had wrist
surgery Wednesday and could he out 2-

4 weeks - or longer.
“T he defining moment was when
we realized we would he without TTieo
for 16 tc) 20 games, or who knows
when,” Brown said. “W hile Then is
getting healed, we’ve got Mutomlx)
out there.”
Philadelphia also gets forward
Roshown McLeod, while center Nazr
Mohammed and rtxtkie guard Pepe
Sanchez move to Atlanta.
T h e Sixers believe the 7-foot-2
Mutombo, 34, will match up well
against the Western Conference’s hig,
elite centers - particularly the Los
Angeles Lakers’ Shaquille O ’Neill, San
Antonio’s David Rohiasim, Portland’s
Arvydas Sahonis and Sacram ento’s
Vlade Divac. T he Sixers originally had
projected the 6-10 Ratliff as a power
forward, not a center.
In addition. Brown suggested that
Ratliff’s injury to his shtxiting hand
could he more serious, although gener
al manager Billy King said the 76ers
knew as much as the Hawks alxtut
Ratliff’s medical condition. Since he
went on the injured list Feh. 13, the
Sixers are 5-0.

AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY

Sophom ore Josh Blagg is hoping fo r a bid to the NCAA Championships this w eekend in Oregon.

WRESTLING
continued from page 8

SOFTBALL

on the season, struck out a season-

continued from page 8

high 11 and walked none in the 5-0

no-hitter Wednesday. Mining is 5-1

blanking of Houston. T h e No. 21
we feel like the com petition is going
to he (tn a more level playing field.
We played Fullerton, w'hich is a very
gixxl team, and tcxik two losses from

Aggies are 11 -4 on the sea.son.
T he Mustangs are slated to open
Boh Jans.sen Field on March 3 with a
douhleheader against U C Riverside

them .”
Texas A&iM comes into the night

at mxm. T he original opening-day

cap on a high nt)te following senior

ceremonies against Fresno State were

pitcher Amy Mining’s second career

rained out on Feh. 10.

BASEBALL

ter fielder and leadoff man Wixtdy
Cliffords. He is hitting .450 with an
on-hase average of .500.
T h e Mustang attack is led hy des
ignated hitter Brian G ant. G ant has a
.433 average and .528 on-base aver
age. Third baseman Chris Martinez
and second baseman Kevin Tillman
have started the season well. TTie pair
is tied for the team lead with a .429
average with runners in scoring posi
tion.

continued from page 8
when he tries to get his first win
against Pepperdine’s Jay Adams, after
getting no-decisions in his first two
starts of the season. Haskell is 0-0
with a 5.68 ERA , and Adams is 1-1
with a 3.54 ERA.
Pepperdine’s offense is led by cen 

selves, we’ve got a shot.”
T he top candidates to win a Pac10 championship this year for the
Mustangs
are
junior
Cedric
Haymon (149 pounds) and junior
Steve Strange (174 pounds).
Haymon, ranked No. 1 3 nationally
and No. 1 in the Pac-10, leads the
team with 13 wins. He has only
four losses on the season, including
two to No. 1 Reggie Wright of
Oklahoma State. Haymon was an
N C A A qualifier two seasons ago,
but tcxik a redshirt season last year.
Strange, ranked No. 13 nation
ally and No. 2 in the Pac-10, is Cal
Poly’s only returning N C A A quali
fier from last year. This season he is
24-7 overall and 8-1 against Pac-10
dual-meet competition. His only
Pac-10 dual-meet loss is to Nathan
Coy of Oregon State. Strange leads
the team in technical falls this year

with nine. He also leads the nation
at 174 px^unds in technical falls. A
technical fall is when the match is
terminated because one wrestler
has 15 points or more than his
opponent.
Sophom ore Andrew G harst
(141 pounds) is also a strong candi
date to place at the Pac-10
Championships. He is Kxiking to
make the best of what has been an
injury-plagued year.
“To he successful at the Pac-lOs,
you have to he focused on
wrestling,” Gharst said. “Yt)u’ve
been working hard all season, so
now is not the time tt) second-guess
your preparation. A t this point,
everyone is in shape, it’s just a mat
ter of how bad you want it.”
Several other Cal Poly wrestlers
are looking to build on successful
seasons. Freshman Brody Barrios
(165
pounds), junior Chuck
Sandlin (184 pounds) and sopho
more David Schenk (197 pounds)
all have 18 wins this season. Each
have a strong chance to reach the

20-win plateau, as well as place at
the Pac-10 Championships. Barrios
is currently ranked No. 4 in the
Pac-10, and Schenk is ranked No.

2.
Also competing for Cal Poly are
senior Jaime Garza (125 pounds),
freshman

N ate

Ybarra

(133

pt>unds), sophoiiK)re Josh Blagg
(157

pounds)

and

junior

Dan

Leahy (285 pounds).
T he Mustangs appear to he peak
ing just in time for the Pac-10
Championships. After a 1-6 start to
the season (all six losses were to top
25 ranked teams). Cal Poly has
reeled off nine consecutive dual
meet victories.
“C oach told us we would have to
take our lumps early on and that it
would pay off later,” Gharst said. “If
we’re going

to

becom e

a top

Division I program, we need to face
the top com petition.”

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A

n n o u n c e m e n t s

I Hate Hamlet
8pm Cal Poly Theatre
March 1-3, 8-10
PAC Tlx Office
Call: 756-2787

E

m p l o y m e n t

Summer opportunities- Bearskin
Meadow camp provides wilderness
camping experiences, in Sequoia
National Forest, for children and
families affected by diabetes.
Camp runs mid-June through
August. Positions include supervi
sory, counselors, program special
ists. lifeguards, cooks, and support
staff. All staff members work direct
ly with campers, participating in a
variety of camp activities.
Accepting and supportive commu
nity for campers and staff alike.
Representative at the job fair on
March 1 or contact us at
925-937-3393

Em

p l o y m e n t

Toyon Research Corporation, a
R&D company, is looking to hire
students and graduates for intern
and permanent for our Santa
Barbara and SLO offices. Toyon
will be on campus on February
27th; Please contact Career
Services to schedule an appoint
ment. www.Toyon.com
Camp W ayne For Girls-NE
Pennsylvania (6/19-8/17/01).
Directors for Gymnastics,
Fine Arts, Camping/Nature, Golf,
Swimming. Counselors for: Tennis,
Team Sports, Ropes, Self-Defense,
Gymnastics, Aerobics,
Cheerleading, Swimming, Sailing,
Waterskiing, Fine Arts and Crafts,
Piano, Drama, Phonography,
Guitar, Video, Group Leaders.
Campus Interviews Feb. 26 at
University Union Rm 218. Call
1-800-279-3019
or go to
www.campwaynegirls.com

E

m p l o y m e n t

HORSEBACK RIDING STAFF!
Camp-Santa Cruz Mtns, seeks
exp.riders to deliver a comprehen
sive riding program for girls. Teach
Western, English or Vaulting, man
age horses and facilities. Asst
Director and Instructor positions.
Competitive salary + Rm/Bd. Call
408-287-4170 x220 or
www.girlscoutsofscc.org. VISIT US
AT THE JOB FAIR!!!

C a ll C la s s ifie d
M u s ta n g D a ily C la s s ifie d
7 5 6 -1 1 4 3
Summer Camp Jobs in the Santa
Cruz Mtns! Counselors and
Specialists for Day and Resident
girls camp. Lifeguards, food ser
vice, and maintenance staff need
ed. June-Aug. salary bnfts. (408)
287-4170, x220 or www.girlscoutsofscc.org. VISIT US AT THE JOB
FAIR!!

+

E

m p l o y m e n t

Summer Camp Counselor posi
tions. Resident Camp for Children,
located north of Lake Tahoe. Great
experience, competitive salary. For
more information and an applica
tion call 530-274-9577
S u m m e r D ay C a m p s

Seek staff whose summer home is
in or near the San Fernando or
Conejo Valleys. Misc. Instructors &
General counselors $2750-3500+
for summer. 888-784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com
Swim Instructor Positions
CPR First Aid Lifeguard cert.
Required, Part-time. Five Cities
Swim Club 481-6399
FUN - SUMMER
www.daycampjobs.com
Roughing It Day CampSF East Bay. Horsebackride/
swim/ adventure 925-283-3795/
jobs® roughingit.com

H

o m es

F

or

Sale

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

R

ental

H

o u s in g

60 Casa Street Townhouses Now
Taking Applications For Sept. 10
Non-Smokers, Quiet, No Pets
543-7555 Ask For Bea

T

ravel

Spend the Weekend in
Snowboarders heaven! Trips to Mt.
Bachelor starting at $323. Roundtrip Amtrak travel, hotel & lift tickets
included. Call Mt Bachelor Travel
at 1-800-987-9968 for info/bookings. Ref SLO-1.
SPRING BREAK
Best deals to Cancún, Cabo, and
Rosarlto beach (888)295-% 69
www.m exicosprlngbreak.com
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Wrestling travels to Pac-10 championships
By Ryan Ballard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The rime has come tor the C'al
Poly wrestling,' ream to prove that
Its nine'm atcli dual meet win
streak to close the season was no
fluke.
T his weekend the Mustangs
will head to Eut;eite, Ore., to par
ticipate in the Pac-10 C^mterence
Wrestling Cdtampionships, hekl
Sunday and Monday and hosted
hy the University ot (.\eyon.
Ten (ktl Poly wrestlers will
attempt to quality tor the 43 spots
available
htr
the
NCAA
C'hampionships M arch 15-17.
T he top K)ur in each weight class
will quality tor the N C A A
Championships, plus three wild
cards selected hy the coaches at
the tournament’s conclusion.
Cal Poly is currently ranked
fourth in the Pac-10 conference.
Head C(.)ach Lennis Cowell said he
likes his team’s chances ot tinishinn at least that hij;h or better at
the Pac-10 Championships.
“There are five or six ^uys that
really have a shot (tti place at the
Pac-10 C'hampionships),’’ Cttwell
said. “It we stay with the way
we’ve been working physically
and mentally, and believe in our-

see WRESTLING, page 7

By Ryan Ballard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

T he Ckil Poly baseball team will
look to continue its success af^ainst
top competition when it takes on No.
10 Pepperdine (8-1) this weekend.
T he Mustanys (7-2) beat No. 11
Stantor).l in the season opener.
T he reams will hope the rains slow
down lony enounh to tit in a tripleheader. The Mustanys h.ive had five
Karnes canceled or postponed this
season due to inclement weather.
Friday at 2 p.m. the two teams will
play a jjame in Malibu. They will play
another KiiiiTf in Malibu on Saturday
at 1 p.m., before coming; to San Luis
Obispo tor a K^inie on Sunday at 1
p.m. in BaKK^tt Stadium.
Head coach Ritch Price said that
pitching is the key to Cal Poly’s .suc
cess
against
Pepperdine.
► Pepperdine
“W e
need
and Cal Poly will
three K^x^d start- play in Maiibu

\

they’ve held their own.”

said Mary Yori, first-year Catlorado

Junior Kristin Murray is still in
search of her first win on the sea.stm.

State head coach. “We are excited to
Ko out and play this weekend because

in« pitchin« perp^jday at 2
f o r m a n c e s , ” p.m .and
Price
said. Saturday at 1
“StartinK pitch- p.m.
inji is where it all
henins."
► The final
O f fe n s iv e ly , game will be in
the
Mustanns San Luis Obispo
need to continue on Sunday at 1
improviiiK
to p.m.
keep up with the
■stroiiK pitchitiK it has K'en receivinn.
“W e need to do a better job situation-hittiiiK, like with runners in
scoriny position," Price said.
T h e startinK pitcher for the
Mustanns on Friday will be Jared
Blasdell. T he senior is currently 3-0
on the season, with a 4.05 ERA.
Daniel Haren will be the startiny
pitcher for Pepperdine. Haren is cur
rently 3-0 on the year, with a 2.37
ERA. Blasilell led Cal Poly to a 5-1
win last Friday over San Diego,
throwing the second complete game
of his collegiate career.
Tyler Fitch will take the mtnind
against Pepperdine’s Noah Ltiwry on
Saturday aftemixin. Fitch is 1-1 with
a 4.05 ERA - tied with Bla.sdell for
the team lead - while LAiwr>- is 3-0
with a 0.92 ERA.
Brian Haskell will lead the
Mustangs back to Baggett Stadium

see SOFTBALL, page 7

see BASEBALL, page 7

AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY

Freshm an N ate Ybarra, shown here ag ain st D av id Rodriguez from Cal State Fullerton, has com piled a
record o f 14-10 during his first season o f action for the Mustangs.

Softball set for five games at UCSB Invitational
By Brian Milne

“W e’re just Koinn to try to continue

2-1 with a 1.05 ERA, while freshmen

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

where we left oft at the Las Ve^as
tournament. We scored 31 runs in

Caissie Vanderbeek (1-0, 1.17 ERA )
and Jennifer Craver (1-1, 3.60 ER.A)

T he C'al Pt)ly vitthall team must
endure one last r»>ad trip K'tore t>peninn Its new ballpark March 3.
T he Mustangs travel to take part
in the UC' Santa Barbara Easton
Invitational this weekend.
Cal Poly opens against Cailorado

five eames,
which _
H
was very positive." ^
Roni
Sparrey
(.4 1 7 ),

N icole

l>.,n,H (.179) .ma
kasey Poet (.346)
led that offensive

State ttxlay at 3 p.m., fiillowed by

onslaught.

Texas A & M at 5 p.m. O n Saturday,
Call Poly takes on Auburn at 3 p.m.

“A ll three of
them have been

and Utah at 5 p.m. T he Mustangs

hitting;

will play Virginia on Sunday at 9 a.m.

solid," Boyer said.

Tlte Mustangs, 4-5 in tournament
play this sea.son, went 3-2 at last
weekend’s UNLV tournament, where
they outscored the opposition 31-12.
“W e’ve been liH>kinj; kihhJ, and I’m
pleased with what we’ve seen in Las
V'enas,’’ said head coach Lisa Boyer.

Baseball faces
Pepperdine in
three-game set

the

— ,
_

------ have made a
snunith
transitvy
tion to the colle-

five inninys. Her Kame is much better

«kite level.
“C'Hir pitching
staff has done

on a struKuliiTK C^oloraijo State squad
that is 1-5 on the sea.st>n and suffered
five los.ses at last weekend’s New

very well overall,

M exico Diamond Invitational. In the

and we’re much
more solid than

finale, the Rams only mustered two
hits in a 7-0 shutout by Cal State

we

Fullerton.

Y€ juSt ^0171^ t()
and continue where we left
y
i t

,

Tuiment. We SCOTCd 3 1
runs in five ^ames, which
was very positive.'*

ball

“Jackie Way land
hit the ball hard as well."

Lisa Boyer
Cal Poly softball head coach
thrown

Wayland is hitting .269 for the
Mu-stan^s, who are battinn .251 as a
team.
Junior pitcher Terra BlankenK'cler
has led C'al Poly on the mound, m»inn

“Those numbers are inisleadinK,"
Royer said. “Auainst (top-ranked)
U e X A , she held them hitless throuKh

in

were

last

than the stats are showinn."
In the opener, the Mustanns take

Boyer said.

“C')ur record at the Diamond
Invitational did not show some of the

men have been
tournam ent fire, and

areas that we have potential in, and
we did not

<t done on the field,”

after H‘4np 0-3 and allowing 7.27
earned runs a yame.

scores
Yesterday's Answer:
Chrsity Mathewson had 12 consecutive seasons of
winning 20 or more games.
Congrats Jen Hansen!

Today's Question:
How many consecutive seasons did Ty Cobb hit
.300 or better?

Please submit sports trivia answer to. mrsterli@calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

■

TODAY

SATURDAY

• Womens basketball ys. Idaho
• at Idaho
•7p .m .
• Swimming and Diving at Big West Championships
• a t Long Beach
• all day
• Women's indoor track a t MPSF Championships
• a t Flagstaff, Ariz. • all day
• Baseball vs. Pepperdine
• a t Pepperdine
• 2p.m.
• Softball at UCSB Tournament
• a t UCSB
• TBA
• Women's tennis vs. Loyola Marymount
•atCuesta
•1:30p .m .

• Women's indoor track at MPSF Championships
• at Flagstaff, Ariz. • all day
• Baseball vs. Pepperdine
• at Pepperdine
• 1 p.m.
• Softball a t UCSB Tournament
• at UCSB
• TBA
• Men's tennis vs. Nevada
• a t Stockton.
•10a.m .
• Women's tennis vs. Univ. of San Francisco
•atCuesta
•B a.m .
• Women's tennis vs. UC Riverside
• atCuesta
• 1 2 : 0 0 p.m.

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

• Men's basketball vs. Idaho
• at M o tt Gym
• 7 p.m.

• Baseball vs. Pepperdine
• a t Baggett Stadium • 1 p.m.

